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under urn moon

Sitting herd alone looking over tho tnoon
lit waters of Lnkft Pontchartrnln to night I
can not help recalling tho poor fellow pale
face and sunken oyes I havo tried again
and ognln to shake off tho sad Impressions tlds
memory Creates but without avail For half
an hour I have-- watched those two schooners
como slowly Intd view from out tho purpla
darkness of the distance and ghost liko go
sailing by until now thoy are inoro patches of
hata far off to tho westward It may bo tho
wavo voices as tho wabv plashes ngnlmt the
piles of tho wbarf or tho faint thrumming of
that guitar In one of tho fishermens cabins
inshore that has so vividly reawakened this
sad rocolloetlon That night too n rippling
sea mado dcrislvo muslo amongst the wharf
timbers and somobody was playing a guitar
In tho distance

We had been toys together had graduated
front the university In the samo class and
separated Only when ho went to Franco to
study medicine This was our first meeting
for many years and had lcn brought about
by a letter asking somo advico In a commer-
cial

¬

matter aild inviting me to dino with him
at tho lake

I knew tho crime ho hail committed
though absence- from tho dty had prevented
mo from learning tho dotnlls of tho sod affair
I knew also that be had been ncquttted upon
a wcU tubatantlated plea of Insanity to which
his moody temporamont his Strong affections
and bitter antipathies lent an air of proba-
bility

¬

In the minds of thoso who knew him as
I did

I did not ask his confession thnt night Nol
I remsmbor be it was who said ho had some ¬

thing to tell 3ic and as tho night was pleasant
wo could walk out to the end of tho wharf
where wo would bo alone We bad finished a
dinner at Boudros one of these raro gastro-
nomic compositions the cooks of thorn days
knew so well how to nrctiare and I can oven
now sniff tlio flavor of thoso Bouquet do
Aroma cigars Thoy seemed to bo hotter
than thoso of to day lie had bocn oven
boisterous In his mirth during the repast
something remarkable for him and had
talked so volubly that had I not known he hod
partaken of but llttlo wlno I might havo
thought his spirits wcro onlivcnod by tho
choice vintages

Then we walked out and sat down hero I
bclievo Ibis is tho very spot Tho moon was
up then about whero it is now and by It
light I noticed that a remarkable change had
coma over his countenance The genial
smile had disappeared and his eyes had lost
their morry twinkle Whether it was the
moonlight or my Imagination I could never
tell but his face tuaumwl a bloodless pallor
that was most unearthly and his volco lav
uamo deep and husky

lie looked Inquiringly nbout to seo that no
one was near and sat on tho edgo of tho
wharf his feot banging over tho water Be ¬

fore commencing ho played norvously with
his watch charm I could see In tho moon-

light
¬

It was an ainolhyst heart I also no¬

ticed that ho had untied his cravat and un ¬

buttoned his collar In order to breath inoro
freely It was an amber silk cravat and Its
onds fluttered restlessly In tho wind

I am telling you this said ho because I
can not live without telling it to somebody
I know I can trust you and it will relievo me
of a bunion that Is killing me to confess alL
I know that no judicial action can bo taken
now but it will bo a satisfaction to know that
to one person at least I havo told the whole
truth not saving myself in the slightest de-

gree
¬

You understand that
lie knocked tho ashos from his cigar and

they dropped into tho lake
When I returned from Franco and began

the practlcoof medicine here you know I was
very well off My mothers place on IUyou
lAfourche which she cft mo had netted me a
handsome sum during my absenco and sugar
then brought good price I was never ex ¬

travagant as you know and neror Indulged
lu strong drink None of our family ever did
Hut that lias nothing to do with what I wnri t
to say To tell you tho truth tho nearer I
approach the subject Uio inoro timid I be-

come
¬

Floase keep tuo from wandering away
from It Hold mo down to It Understand I

Light another cigar
Well I began practice and dovotvd nil my

lime to my studios By some peculiar nflln
Ity I bocuino cnumored of tho symptology of
neryous dlsoases I drifted that way natur-
ally

¬

and I gave to tho norvus and brain overy
snare inomout I had no thought then what
this would lead mo to Understand My
friendships were few perbniM too fow A
man with a limited acquaintance Is apt to bo
como Introtqwctlvo und given to analyzing
his own sentiments and Impression too
much

Us turned hi big black oyes in the direc-
tion

¬

of a passing tail and was silent for
nearly a mlnuta I coicvl soo from the mo¬

tion of tho muscles of his neck that he was
endeavoring to swallow To uso un old ex ¬

pression hi heart liad coma up In Ids
throat

I mot and loved Natalie Latournrau
another long silence Ho lit another cigar
As ho tried to go on his lip tromblod und he
cllnchod his hands as If In groat puln

My Ood how I loved her but we will not
talk of that Understandf I worshiped hor
and I thought alio loved me Then ho cauio
Ustwoen us He sot up his paltry sentiment
ss against my adoration Tho fool I Dont
law patlonco Follow me please He tho
vain boosting flattering gallant of the sa ¬

lons thought to tako from ma tho one thing
that was dearer than an con of lives to win
tier Yes he brought It on himself Under ¬

stand Ho brought it on himself
Ho arose and imcedup and down tho wharf

for a few minutes and then took hi former
place apparently somewhat quieted by tho
exercise He went on less excitedly now I
felt that it was imposslblo that both of us
could livo in this world together You knoV
how small it Is In Berlin you Jostlo the man
you thought in Amorlca in Paris you get
hito tho same omnibus with the Jndi vidua
you imagined in Illo Janeiro Railroads and
steamships have reduced the earths circum-
ference

¬

to a mere hands span Wore too
crowded I thought over tho matter deeply
and long I thought of nothing else To get
rid of him that was what would have to bo
done A tremor passed over him But
fowl That was it The days of seoret mur-
ders

¬

have long since passod Chemistry and
other sciences havo made tho chances for
escape from detection dlfllcult very dltllcult
One idght I mode up my mind Ah I that
night I Bho had never appeared so lovely
That white dross and the pomegranate blos¬

som at her breast I can see now Wo were
walking In the garden under the orango trees
How the scent of thoso orango buds comes
back I It was then she told me he had already
asked her to be his wife It was her fathers
wish she thould marry him and her fathers
wish was jaw She would not say sho loved
me That she wblsjwred no one would
ever know aye or jiay

I left her resolved If I could not get her
at least he never should

Then I 6ct myself to work formulating
my plan

He glanced inquiringly at me to ceo the ef¬

fect of tils words Yes I gave to it nights
and days the result you see bore striking
his breast a man who has accomplished his
purpote and is now free free as yourself

I must confess it I feared the punishment
of the law The dread of an ignominious
death at the hands of an executioner was a
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nightmare to trio To aVold this all hly-
- In-

tellect
¬

was concentrated Tho thought camo
to mo as n flash HlumlrtM the darkness I
commenced with a zeal a desperato man only
can know tho study of insnnity its causal
its pathology I digested Virchow Finel and
Esqulrol Vr Holnrich Schulos Ilandlmch
dcr Ocrstcskrankholtcn I dovoured and Von
Zclmssons works were my dally pabulum
With BuckntU nnd Tuko I entered tho psy
chologlcnl depths and Mnmlsloy mado my
way clear I read In Iritchard that one of
tho first symptoms of this diseaso was an In
difference to social considerations apathy and
neglect of tho personal nnd other duties dis-

like
¬

and suspicion of friends This was my
storting iiolnt

I will not now weary you with a scientific
description of my course I know insanity
was n good dofenso In law and I set myself
studiously about it to become iasano that I
might cheat tho law I wanted to leave no
room for any doubt I wanted hundreds of
witnesses who would be HUIng to corfio for ¬

ward to testify when I might commit tho
deed that my reason was and had teen gono
for somo time

Do not turn awny from mo like that Tho
demon jealousy it was that led mo on It I
did not regret It I would not now bo talking
hero to you understand I

I commenced cautiously changed my hab ¬

its of life gave up my club took npartmcris
in a hotel tho bettor to bo observed liccam
absent minded talked to myself I soon saw
that my friends observed tliechango nnd I
chucklod I left my olllco for days mysteri ¬

ously and as mysteriously without explana-
tion

¬

I walked the streets alono lato at night
and gradually been mo more violent in my
temper I disturbed an audlenco at tho thea ¬

tre by loudly Interrupting the actors nnd wits
ejected My friends begau to talk I smiled
nt them when alone What stupid Idiots I

Thoy recommended medical advico and that
gentle old Dr liarvcy vusicti me loor om
man ho was a child in my hands Ills ques-

tions
¬

I answered ovaslvoly and gave him
sudlciont ovldcnco to set ha loor head slink-

ing
¬

ominously Ho fcltmypulso He did
not know I had nccelorated Its speed by vio¬

lent oxcrciso a moment before his visit Ho
said my system was out of order my brnln
needed rest But I tiro you For four months
I pursued my systematic course growing
slowly and slowly more violent I over¬

heard n conversation between somo old
friends In which It was suggested that It
would soon Income their duty to confine mo
in somo asylum That satisfied me I had
reached tho proper point Then I armed my ¬

self nnd waited In tho open street at noon ¬

day was tho time Madmen dq not seek to
conceal their doods so I took tho open bold
courso Understand r

Ills eyes were flashing now and his Angers
worked convulsively I mot him nt tho
pnstofllm With n loud laugh I pointed to-

ward
¬

him call hlin my brother from
Hlndostnu Tho crowd looked surprised and
laughed I told thorn ho was a wild animal
to keep away Ho looked astonished dum
founded I expressed great fctir of him and
the- n-

Ho had risen nnd was gazing out Into tho
moonlight Tho water washed and plashed
trickled and dripped on tho timbers below
Tho guitar was still tinkling inshore Then
I flrcd I fired Understand I

My God In all my months of rehearsal
nil my courso of cruel study I had not onco
thought of it When I saw his body on tho
sidewalk It camo to mo llkoostroko of light-
ning All this did not give her to mol This
had nuver entered my brain Ha was gono
and so was my love 8ho would never look
upon mo again My brain reeled and I
awoke in the old jail and thoy were holding
the inquest In the yard bolow

Tho trial you know of Evnrybody said I
was Insane the doctors tho pajwrs every-
body

¬

I was acquitted and my friends es-

corted
¬

ino to an asylum I bod cheated tho
law but not tny conscience Understand I

In a fow months I was discharged as a cured
man Bo tho physician sold Best thoy said
was wlutt was needed and Hint restored my
reason Poor fools

You are tho flret to whom I huvo told this
tho very first What can I do what can I
do to win back tho lovo her lovo I so
cruelly dashed to tho enrth I That U what I
wanted to ask you only that Ho paced to
and fro nervously clasping hi hands to Ids
head as If in pain

I turned from him with a shudder Ho
seemed in thnt moonlight to bo a visitor from
tho nether regions HI yellow faro glaring
oyes hi long slender finger and sepulchral
voice I told him that bo need nover liopo fcr
lovo again Ho would never soo It That
sentiment was too holy too dlvlno for such
souls Hepcntanco and religion alone were
loft to him

Ho turned his great uyos upon ino and
shaking his bead sadly muttered Yes I
know it Love will nover brighten my days
again Weak woak fool that I was Ho
look a capsule from his vest pocket and swal ¬

lowed it carelessly I am going to travel
said ho and I want to carry with mo pleas ¬

ant recollection only You will always re
meinbor mo kindly Think of mo as a poor
boy that loved too well wont you I think
1 need a chango or scene and I wish ilo
threw his arm up wildly nnd fell backward
on the wharf The capsule was not hi cough
medicine but pruxjio acid tho most deadly of
poisons

Thl 1 why as I sit hero alono in tho moon-
light

¬

looking out over the waters of Lako
Pontchartraln abd listening to that guitar In ¬

shore like an unpleasant dream his face
again returns Charles E Whitney In Now
Orleans Times Democrat

llttliiE O110 Against the Other
At a stag dinner In Son Francisco tho other

evening two of tho guests vt ere strangers to
each other Lot us call them Hmlth and
Jones A practical Joker knowing that thoy
were to sit side by side went to Smith and
said Look hero Hmlth your neighbor at
table has a very oxtraordlnary mania
although liarmless in other respocU he Is
afflicted with a violent desire to bite his
neighbors car If you watch him closely
however It 1H bo nil right Smith gazed
at him with alarm and tho joker joined
Jones Jones old loy said ho when you
aro at table I want you to notice something
extremely curious Hmlth your uelghbor
has a most peculiar buzzing or rumbling
sound lu his ears something like the bound
of a sea shell when you hold it up It Is ipost
noticeable when ho 1 talking an echo I
suppose deflected from tho roof of tho mouth
Watch your chance and listen to It Bo care-
ful

¬

however for ho Is very sensitive about
It

Wbrn Smith and Jones sat down together
each oyed tho other with much attention
However conversation soon became general
and Smiths attention wandsrud Prebontly
he was disturbed by a movement of his
neighbor Ho found Jones right at his car
Ho recoiled violently and Jones turned awny
In confusion After some tlmo Smith became
interested again nnd Jones thought he had
hi opportunity Ha approached tho ab-
normal

¬

ear But Hmlth observed hlin ho
thought he could hear Jones teeth snap and
a sudden fit of rags possessed him ltlslng
suddenly he struck out from the shoulder
hitting Jones under tho jaw and knocking
that gentleman In a heap under tho tnblo

No man said Hmlth explanatorily gating
grimly at tho speechless host no tuuii con
chaw my ear San Francisco Argonemt
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Builders il Arcliitects

88 QurrN Street
Mutual Telephone 3J8 Post Olfica Box 359

TREGL0A1

MercliantTailor

Has on lim rt

Itaiiliful ami Varied

ov

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimeres

Which lie f making up at

PRICES

Suit the Times

Also a large and select assortment of

Gciillnciis Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding Irons
seaus a specially

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

EORT STEBET

Bowling Alloy Ming Gallery

Fine Physical Exercise and Sltootlnp
Practice

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Filter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Tost Office llcthcl street I

O Jlox 100 Dell Telephone 4S4

THE ROYAL SALOONJ
Cor of Nuuanil and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

B1I P WOLTER

Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors ltecrs and ice cold llccr on
draught nt 10 ccnls per glass

CALL AND SEE US

Grormania Market
GEO M KAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Ueef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

IMC HOUSE HEELS

Put in Store Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonahle rates For further particulars

call on

PIoIip and Mctaio

Bethel Street Honolulu

o U OUUU

iiiVcr mul Sotitru lubHc

Office at rs Knahtimanu Street
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John Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEBR I

The best Beer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the you 1885 08050 barrels of this
beer nnd in 1886 SGfrjO bauds bclnc more than the nest three leading breweries 01

California

DODD MILLER
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Apcnts in Honolulu the John Wiclond Brewing Companys Draught I ager
Beer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEBEUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM f

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTOHR CO
100 Fori Street

Established 18G9
Pioneer Furniture Warerooms

lvi tit- - i HJ

Hi4te a3fliflA riritm
vsmgggHflig

One doien to Rent for Halls Etc of
every a

in
No

I

V

No Cor and

Samutl Noil

IN

BEA

11i by S NoiT It I

Wholesale in

American and Euro-
pean

in
lly have fresh

All kinds of Tea
und

Japanese
Pots

White Silks Silk
Silk

best etc

Of
A of

Race to be run at the June of

the Club In 1889

Three ol a mile dash for Hawaiian
bred two year olds

including a of to to be
sent to the 01 ttic locney
rMiih nn lune loth 1887 Final ac

ceptances as to the of on

or i iooc
C O

Seretry Haw Clul

fttSM

for

etc
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CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A larpe variety of Parlor lied room
Wardrobes hldclioards UookcascK Writing

and Tables Kccd and Kattan
llaby Carriages and in fact everything in the

line PIANOS TO
hundred CHAIRS Parties UPHOLSTERING

description Specialty

Undertaking all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm 76

66 and 68 IOTIEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones 175 Queen Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
Korintrlv with

IMPORTER DTLALER
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery Glassware House tfurnialiiiig Hardwire Agato
Iron and Timvaro

AGENT HAULS SAFE AND LOCKv COMPANY
VER BLOCK FORT STREET

Store formerly occupied oppoUte SrssCKKLS IVs Hani Honolulu II

Ill Wo Tai Co

Importers nnd Dealers

Chinese Japanese
Goods

late arrivals received stocks

White Colored Mattlnc
Screens

Flower Camphor Trunks
Pongee

Handkerchiefs
Manila Cigars quality

MiJOGPCiCup
1889

Sweepstake Added

mectng
Hawaiian Jockey

quarters

Nominations fee
Secretary uawauan

nrhpfare
balance sweepstakes

ueiorcjuiy
BERGER

Jockey

and Sets

Desks Kockcrs

Furniture RENT

Polyglot Bureau
-- OF HONOLULU

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

FROM AND INTO THIS

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

HyMANOKLJOSR rK FREITAS Profes ¬

sor of Modern Tnnmiinii fnr mnnu
Translator and Interpreter In the cities of
New York Boston and Philadelphia Cornernr L 1 ii i t iu uiiiy uim i uncjiuotti BUCeiS

WAOTED
VyFr G90D CARPFNTERS CAN

rt GULICK S AGICV38 SXSuT

Foi 8aloCli6ap
pWO SECOND HAND PHAETONS
J In good order One second hand

Ton Cart San Leandro Patent
Two good horses broken to carriage or sad

die perfectly gentle
One bullock carl nearly new for sale cheap

and warranted to he A No I
l lease call nnd seethe above offers before

making purchases elsewhere
F J HIGGINS

Fort Street ShoolltigGslltry

BcncwWtotttfocmcnto
JtTtrr

II Iftw Sons

GROCERS

No 4 nce wt

SUGAR SliGAB

In Until ali in cU an tmr

tlbk Flour ttoMtn Cstc
M rfiur Kl UottJe

Socle Wheat Iltit
itk Unity Hot

Cm 1

Sacks Cfri1 llttl Wliilc
Satkl Own foil CrU1

SMk lltllT Untie Iftd 1 111

Saclt ltn Whftt
JimU lltsni IttJ

SacW lltani Uibu
Stekt Iltsnf Merit

Sum Ifoni I in

SACKS POTATOES MIST in GUNNIES

CsKifricnsci
Csmi Kilrs Sods Cmcltri

Csitti Medium llrtad
Cuts CtHktil Whral lolb linCaiti Corn Mtul whltt o lb UiCsiti 01 Mul io lb bngt

Ciwi Corn Sisrcli

Casks Dupee Hams

Outs C fc A llimi Csmi K II Csctn

Ct Kslrlxnkt IjirJ i lb pollCl rtilankiTril U p
Cwi FaltUnki LshI 10 lb HI

Caici Whitney llutltr Mi lint
Half firkin Ilutter Olll Kdce

Qr fwklhi liultt Kdis

Cases New Cheese

Ilott imil Ulli Salt CoiIAili
HMnrcClumlt KhttSalmo

Cki LAimdiy Surch
Hoick Ilrown Iaundty Soap

Putt Jtvt ColTce Huutcd ud Oiound I lb lint
backs Oren Coffee J

Chelt Japan lea i lb nanen
Chen Japan Tea lb pafri

Iloaei Kalttn Ixindon Lacn
H boaci lUUlm Ixndon Ijytri

Iloatt Itataln Mucai

Diunu Citron f

lloaea Curranti
Cawi Chocolate

CaiciMlardllcllei
Caiei Spicct aMitJ all ill

SacL KnjIMi Wlnuti
Sack Soft Shell Almond

Cuei California Money i lb llm
Qtitt Klnp More Coi freh canned

1 rum Jellies and Vecctabtei - H ra
Haiti Wrapping lperelra quail

A iADlirl AttOKTMSNT

Best Califorjiia leather

Sole Inole Ilamen Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfklni

Sheep Skim float Skim
baddleiandiSaddleTieci

Then good are new and fresh and will be told

LOWEST MARKET KATEI

M W McChosney Sons

Quoea Streatt
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